[Novel class III antiarrhythmic agent niferidile: review of experimental and clinical studies].
This article reviews experimental and clinical studies of a novel antiarrhythmic agent niferidile. Niferidile, a class III antiarrhythmic agent, blocks potassium outward currents, prolongs repolarization and refractory periods predominantly in atria than in ventricles. Intravenous Niferidile was efficient for interruption of AV-nodal and orthodromic re-entrant tachycardias with rates of 75% to 80%. Niferidile had a conversion rate of up to 87.3% in persistent atrial fibrillation and up to 100% in persistent atrial flutter. Proarrhythmic action of niferidil administration manifested as nonsustained torsade de pointes and monomorphic ventricular tachycardia in 1.2 and 3.7% of cases, respectively. Niferidile can be used for pharmacological cardioversion of persistent atrial fibrillation and flutter as an alternative to electrical cardioversion.